Events and activities for autumn and winter 2019
North East | Yorkshire

What’s on

This is just a taster of what’s happening near you. To find even more great things to do, visit us online at nationaltrust.org.uk/north-east and nationaltrust.org.uk/yorkshire for more events and activities happening near you.

October

Saturday 5 October

Gibside (until 6 October)

Appledest

Enjoy apple juicing, apple picking, an apple display, apple bobbing, apple games and the chance to try heritage apple varieties.

October half term

Monday 21 October

Souter Lighthouse & The Leas

Mandarin Memories exhibition

10am–5pm

The village of Mandarin was built to the north of the lighthouse in the 1870s to house colliery workers. When the pit closed in 1968 the village was demolished soon afterwards. Explore stories, memories and images of life in this once-thriving community through an immersive new audio-visual exhibition.

Every Tuesday

Souter Lighthouse & The Leas

Parkinson’s power walk

2pm

A guided coastal walk for people living with Parkinson’s (carers/family/friends welcome). Led by Parkinson’s awareness trained volunteers, pace and distance will be tailored to suit everyone. Age 18+. Booking advised, tel: 07483 929080. Free

Friday 25 October

Gibside (until 26 October)

Beer and a fright night

6–9pm

Join us for a family-friendly night of beer, food and entertainment. There’ll also be stories with Mrs Angel (13 November). £20 incl. tea or coffee and mince pie.

Saturday 26 October

Craigsie (until 3 November)

Out of the shadows. October half term

8am–4pm

Join us this October half term as we shine a light on dark tales and hidden histories at the home of electrical light. Discover the darker side of Craigsie with eerie shadow displays, torchlight tours, stargazing, and illuminating tricks of the light.*

Lindisfarne Castle (until 3 November)

Halloween trail

8am–2pm (times vary according to the tide)

There are spooky goings-on at the castle – follow the Halloween themed trail around the castle and its grounds if you dare.

Monday 28 October

Cherryburn (until 1 November)

Hibernation helpers

8am–2pm

Come to Cherryburn to learn tips and tricks to help the animals who hibernate during winter and have a go at crafts and activities.*

Wallington

Pumpkin carving

12.30pm, 1.30pm & 2.30pm

Get stuck in to creepy crafting with pumpkin carving this half term. Choose a spooky design and get crafting to create your own pumpkin lantern to take home.* £6 BE

Washington Old Hall

Halloween: October half term

8am–3pm

Every day during October half term there’ll be an activity, from willow craft to holding a scary beast, and if you’re brave enough, you can give the ‘Guess what’s in the box’ challenge a go….*

Tuesday 29 October

Northumberland Coast

Woodland animal adventure day

Imagine being a woodland animal as you explore our small woodland at Druridge Bay. Age 5–11. Tel: 01665 376574. Free BE

Thursday 31 October

Wallington

Halloween family fun run and duck run

4.30pm & 6pm

It’s Halloween and time for a ghoulish outdoor adventure. Join the family fun run, a 2.5km led run around the estate, or, for adults only, try a 5km duck run with only a head torch to light your way.* £5 per runner BE

November

Wednesday 6 November

Washington Old Hall

Christmas crafts: stars or angels

8am–3pm

Get creative using real willow to create a star (6 November) or an angel (13 November).* £20 incl. tea or coffee and mince pie BE

Saturday 16 November

Souter Lighthouse & The Leas

Christmas craft fair

8am–4pm

A more relaxed way to do your Christmas shopping – avoid the hassle of the high street as you browse handmade crafts, gifts, jewellery and cards. Free entry

Wednesday 20 November

Washington Old Hall

Christmas crafts: wreath making

8am–3pm

Using real greenery you’ll design and make your very own Christmas wreath that’s sure to impress your neighbours.* £25 incl. tea or coffee and mince pie BE

Saturday 30 November

Wallington

Enjoy the house dressed for Christmas with beautiful decorations and twinkling lights. There’ll also be stories with Mrs Christmas, music in the Central Hall and baking in the kitchen.*

Autumn/winter 2019

North East

Regular events & exhibitions

Daily until 3 November

Cherryburn

Conference for the Birds by Marcus Coates

11am–3.30pm

Last chance to see Marcus Coates’ exhibition at Cherryburn. See Thomas Bewick’s birthplace reimagined through an installation featuring a group of human-sized birds gathered round the fireplace discussing their lives, knowledge and culture.*

Daily until 3 November

Lindisfarne Castle

Now You See Me

11am–4pm (times vary according to the tide)

A castle that’s not a castle, on an island that’s not an island… We’ve seized the opportunity, while the castle is still without the majority of its furnishings, to bring to life the untold stories of the castle through a new exhibition.*

Daily

Wallington

Cycle hire

10am–4pm (last hire 3pm), until 26 October, 10am–3pm (last hire 2pm), from 27 October

If you haven’t already discovered the cycle trails at Wallington then now’s the time. The all-weather surface means you don’t have to wait for spring to explore the 6km of trails. You can hire a bike from us or bring your own.* £ for bike hire

Saturday 6 November

Washington Old Hall

Christmas events: wreath making

8am–3pm

Get creative using real willow to create a star (6 November) or an angel (13 November).* £20 incl. tea or coffee and mince pie BE

* Please check our website for the latest information on talks and events. Entry to Cherryburn includes admission to the Heritage Centre. Find out more: https://research.ncl.ac.uk/mcahe/
**November**

**Saturday 6 November**

**Nostell**

**£50**

(Also 17 November)

**Sunday 7 November**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 26 November)

**Saturday 13 November**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£15**

(Also 10 December)

**Sunday 14 November**

**Fountains Abbey & Studley Royal**

**£10**

(Also 17 December)

**Wednesday 18 November**

**Yorkshire Wolds, Ongo Valley**

**£10**

(Also 24 December)

**Saturday 21 November**

**Nostell**

**£35**

(Also 1 & 3 November)

**November half-term**

**Beningbrough Hall**

**£10**

(Also 16 November)

**December**

**Tuesday 21 December**

**Cottingham Hall**

**£20**

(Also 23, 29 December)

**Wednesday 22 December**

**Nostell**

**£20**

(Also 29 December)

**Saturday 25 December**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 1 January)

**Monday 28 December**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 5 January)

**Monday 4 January**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 11 January)

**Sunday 11 January**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 18 January)

**Friday 23 January**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 30 January)

**Monday 2 February**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 9 February)

**Monday 9 February**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 16 February)

**Friday 13 February**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 20 February)

**Friday 20 February**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 27 February)

**Saturday 27 February**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 5 March)

**Monday 2 March**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 9 March)

**Monday 9 March**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 16 March)

**Sunday 15 March**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 22 March)

**Monday 16 March**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 23 March)

**Monday 23 March**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 30 March)

**Monday 30 March**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 6 April)

**Monday 6 April**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 13 April)

**Monday 13 April**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 20 April)

**Monday 20 April**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 27 April)

**Saturday 27 April**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 4 May)

**Monday 4 May**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 11 May)

**Monday 11 May**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 18 May)

**Monday 18 May**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 25 May)

**Monday 25 May**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 1 June)

**Monday 1 June**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 8 June)

**Monday 8 June**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 15 June)

**Monday 15 June**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 22 June)

**Monday 22 June**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 29 June)

**Monday 29 June**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 6 July)

**Monday 6 July**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 13 July)

**Monday 13 July**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 20 July)

**Monday 20 July**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 27 July)

**Monday 27 July**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 3 August)

**Monday 3 August**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 10 August)

**Monday 10 August**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 17 August)

**Monday 17 August**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 24 August)

**Monday 24 August**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 31 August)

**Monday 31 August**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 7 September)

**Monday 7 September**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 14 September)

**Monday 14 September**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 21 September)

**Monday 21 September**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 28 September)

**Monday 28 September**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 5 October)

**Monday 5 October**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 12 October)

**Monday 12 October**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 19 October)

**Monday 19 October**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 26 October)

**Monday 26 October**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 2 November)

**Monday 2 November**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 9 November)

**Monday 9 November**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 16 November)

**Monday 16 November**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 23 November)

**Monday 23 November**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 30 November)

**Monday 30 November**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 7 December)

**Monday 7 December**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 14 December)

**Monday 14 December**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 21 December)

**Monday 21 December**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 28 December)

**Monday 28 December**

**Yorkshire Dales, Malham Tarn**

**£10**

(Also 4 January)
Festive Fountains
Christmas at Fountains Hall.*

Discover a 1930s festive choir song. See the abbey alive with colours and lights. Enjoy a private tour with our Father Christmas. Christmas reflections trail 10am–4pm. Have you seen the magical Holly Ho3? Sit on top of Nostell’s Chippendale mirror! Follow the clues he’s left through the house and gardens to receive your festive gift.* £2

Friday 23 November
Treasurer’s House (also 30 November) 11am–1pm Enjoy a private tour with our Flower arranger to take inspiration from the beautiful Christmas decorations, before creating your own special wreath to take home. £35 incl. coffee and a mince pie BE £10 E

Saturday 30 November
Beningbrough Hall, Gallery & Gardens (also 1, 7, 8, 14, 15 & 22 December) Storytime with Father Christmas 10am–3.30pm Join Father Christmas for a new experience and hear all about his travels and adventures... and his holiday washing, once he’s found his suitcase! Meet and greet, storytelling and gift giving all included. Tel: 01904 472014.* Child £10 BE £2

Sunday 30 November
Nunnington Hall (also 1, 7, 8, 14 & 15 December) Victoria visit to Father Christmas 10am–4pm. Christmas is on its way and we have a special visitor from the Victorian era coming to Nunnington. Meet Father Christmas in his grotto and enjoy festive Victorian crafts.* Child £8 BE

Hardcastle Crags (also 1 December) Christmas wreath making 10am–1pm Wrap up warm and join us in the mill to create your own Christmas wreath using natural materials collected from the woodland. £7 16+ £7 Child £8

Friday 1 December
Brinham Rocks (until 8 December) Wreath making 10.30am–1pm Use natural evergreens and seasonal foliage to create a wreath for your front door with guidance from our ranger. £25 incl. tea and cake BE

Ormesby Hall (until 7 December) A midwinter murder mystery 6.30pm Full Fun Tales Mysteries for a murder mystery that will draw you around the festively decorated hall - tune detective to discover who in a murder mystery event experience like no other. £34.50 incl. meal BE

Saturday 7 December
Nostell (also Wednesday–Sunday until 24 December for house trail, until 31 December for garden trail) Christmas reflections trail 10am–4pm No festive season is complete until you’ve been to see Father Christmas. He might even have a present for kids who’ve been good all year long.* Child £10 BE £2

Nostell (also 8, 14, 15, 17 & 22 December) Father Christmas’ grotto 10am–4pm Have you seen the magical Holly Ho3? Sit on top of Nostell’s Chippendale mirror! Follow the clues he’s left through the house and gardens to receive your festive gift.* £2

Nostell (also 8, 14, 15, 21 & 22 December) Father Christmas’ grotto 10am–4pm Have you seen the magical Holly Ho3? Sit on top of Nostell’s Chippendale mirror! Follow the clues he’s left through the house and gardens to receive your festive gift.* £2

Lindisfarne Castle & Northumberland Coast 01904 624247
Marsden Moor 01484 429195
Middleton Hall & Spa 01904 624247
Nunnington Hall 01904 472014
Ormesby Hall 01904 472014
Petworth Museum 0297 581200
Rievaulx 0191 416 6879
Temple Newsam 0161 83236
Teesdale 0191 237 9100

Notes
Events are correct at the time of going to print.

Key:* normal admission charges apply £ 1.95 small charge for some activities £ booking essential through the National Trust’s programme of contemporary arts.

Getting in touch
To find out more, please visit nationaltrust.org.uk/north-east or nationaltrust.org.uk/yorkshire or call our places on the numbers below.

Alnwick Garden 01669 843276
Brinham Rocks 01423 768888
Cragside 01661 843276
Croquet on the Moors 01661 843276
Garden & Gallery 01904 472014
Hardcastle Crags 01423 865888
Harewood House 0113 2038000
Harewood House 0113 2137757
Haworth 0113 2137757
Haworth 0113 2137757
Hesleyside Hall 01904 771930
Nostell 01904 472027
Nostell 01904 472027
Ormesby Hall 01904 472014
Petworth Museum 0297 581200
Saltburn Bay 0191 237 9100
Temple Newsam 01207 541837
The Mercer 0113 2137757

JanuarY
Wednesday 1 January
Marsden Moor Guided walk: New Year’s Day walk 11am–2pm
Celebrate the New Year and enjoy winter views of Marsden on this 5-mile family friendly walk. Meet at Marsden railway station. Free

Saturday 18 January
Beningbrough Hall, Gallery & Gardens (also 8 February) Linoprint making workshop 10am–6pm
Join artist Gerard Hobson for an introductory linoprint workshop. Discover the basic techniques and tools needed to create beautiful designs, before designing and printing your own artwork. Age 16+. Tel: 01904 472014. £30 BE

Saturday 25 January
Hardcastle Crags Guided walk: winter walk (2) 12 noon–3pm
Do you know your birch from your beech? Learn your ash from your alder. Take a walk with our ranger to explore the woodland and learn how to identify trees without their leaves. £6 BE